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JUSTAFEWOFTHEHOT

ONES FROM ALL

SIS
H MUOn "ROLL YOUR OWN" IS
H GIVEN OUT.

H Statement From Some In Jail and

H From Somo Who Should Be Thcro

H VIowb From AU Around With- -

H out Regard to Politic Rossurreo- -

M tlons and Funowls.

H 1'raaitlettt-eler- t Warren 0. Hartling
Hj mi1 tK lust mmI rite over l)i tle- -

H ceased Veraaillea hhi of Nations
H Thnrttiajr nlirbt wlwn I In "eorjie"
H was brought l lint front imreh in I he
H mnlst of a jrtMt eeleliration li hia
H horn folk in lienor nf Ms election
H The Mer lustring (he remain wm car- -

HH net Ut mratle on the shoulders of
H mx imlltiearei-s.- A "rooiiriier"
H lielt aloft a lianner telling tlie iilenl- -

H iiy of the ilejMrteil. Th president- -

H elect smiled anil wavetl hi hut hi lite
H Hrtg passed; ft taunt lietilnd jvla.wl
H n funeral iMnre and later when the
H rorrsM wm taken in front of (he ste)si
H ho turned l Mrs. Harding and said:
H "There'll the eorjse " Preceding the
H league "eriee," I ho demoeraetic
H donkey, covered with n shroud, viae

H ndilen before tint (resident el eft and
H th Cox nwwler went Iiy wearing
H mounting. A 1i(C American eagle
H flaitd it Mirier

H SENATOR SMOOT PREDICTSH HARD STRUQOLE AHEAD

H United StntctM Senator Heed Kmoot

H of I'tah Mho ia in Snilheni California
H for a rest of several weeks, ia of the
H Mief lhal the Harding admiiiistrn- -

H tion will fare the gravest problem
H (hat ever confronted the United
H 'Nates. In an interview lie train out
H he oja'nlon tltat nltlHtutjli President
H Harding Hill have the united upmrt
Hj of (he country "it will he the greatest
H of modern miracles" if tho nation
H rets haek to a normal Iwsls ia the
H nest four year. Senator Srooot feela
H n rarefnl tariff revision will lielp to
H iiut Aineriea on a firmer business
H basis.

H DEBS PROBABLY WILLH OET WHAT HE ASKS

H r.UftetHt V. Dpi hi, whom, it became
H Vnown in Washington, I), C, Katur- -

H 'lav that the president haa no inten- -

H turn of ariliniiif, anl hU e to
H oitite laat of all peraon iniiriaoneil
H for vtlatln of uartlme lawn, or liet--

B 4r not at all umler (he prevent ail- -

H iiiinietratioii, lo a tate--
H menl from the leader ttmH ul through hia attorney. "I under--

H itand that each jMilitleal pnaoner will
H tw ronaitkml aeparatel), and I hope
H iiiv rae will pome laat of all 1 really
H uld rather that it come not at all
H under the preaent adminial ration, lw- -

H cHiiao 1 would be aahamwl to Ih at
H lark under the ihaotie iHHiditiona of
1 eTety."

H "0HUR0KEE STRIP"
H WILL BE CROWDED

H With the rHtltll,n majority in the
H next houae eat I ma ted at 100, it in up--

H I rent that thare will not he onougii
H aeata to aiuumodate the reHihlluau
H memliera on one aide of the chamber,
H and there will lie an merflnn of re- -

H publleana to the opottu aldo. The
H Maine tliintt ia true in the aeiwte, mid
H repuhllean aeuHtora will have to take
H .eU aiiMini; the dttuxmrata in that
H Imm1. In the Sixtj-thir- d wnmreaa tho
H aitualion v.n the atimu a that wlni'li
H will exiat in the oon- -

H Kreaa- - Then the deiiMtcrata, with the
H total mmlnrlii tho tame na now,
H IV), had the larKeat majority on rw- -

H nrd, 108. The democrata nwarniwl to
H llio rejvuljlioan aide and formed a
H Krouit which flanked the repuhlieaua
H on either aide. The oxurflow lieeame
H known a the "Cherokee Strip " It
H ih pruMal that the demoerala in the
H next aeMion will oieup Hint wrt of
H the Imum they now hold, hut ahall lie

H moved nearer the center w aa to gno
B the exeeaa ivjiublieana room at their

H left. In other word, one aide will lie

H given over entirely to the lepublicana,
H with the ilwiuwrat in the center and
H rcpublieaua afptiu to the extreme left.

H EAT A WORM ANDH REBUKE8 W. J. BRYAN

H The Cowmeroial Apimal at Meiu- -

H phia, Tcnn., edited l C 1'. ' MiMine),

H pubUabe thia (xlitorial in repl u
H Williaut .1. Hryau'a auyneation "that
H i'reaideut Wllwin hhouhl reiiKil uu- -

1 mediately": "William .1. ! ran haa
H Joat hia nirht to take mo wit in an
H lonfereuee aa to the denuwratie pro- -

oeduie. lie ia not fit to make a ii;- -

tion to I'reaident Wilaou Drjan waa
M nut hii Achillea aulkiiiK in hi tent
H iluHng the cani)ugn. When tluiitfa
H got torrihl hard fur the Ureeka,
H Achillea did come out, put on hia
H armour and alew the Ood-li- lletiK-- .

H Neither ia Drjiin the wiae Xeator. lie
H ataiida tnda a Theraitea, und he wua

H properly helahored, a wua Unit hull- -

H iiliwl ft) Agameiimou, whun the ilmn- -

ooratP who hiue been lojul nud iaith

H ful, npplied to him in thU campaign
H tho tarm 'sliuilitir.' Ilrjnn went to

Hj Sim Fnuiuiwo nud made a figbl
H .igulimt Cox. Thnt wiut hia pnwK'o
M Cox von and Urim snid then hu

H Jienrt was in the grave. ' As far os

the democratic party is concerned it
might aa well it ay there Itrynn
known, a every other man knows,
that the Kig'lileenlli atnendmeut ia n
fixture He know that Cox wm jnel
aa sincere on the liquor (jueation na
Harding. lie never raised Ida voiee
dnrinft the catnimlgn to help Cox. He
never rniaed his voiee to help Chninp
Clark and n hundretl other (fiK)d
damocrats who went down in tho
wreck. He stood still and let the
forces of rooetiou come into control
and now he ia catfishing around mak-
ing suggestions UrHti haa made hit
lmng out or the dentocrntic irty. It
has liccn hia meal tieket for thirty
years. lie orated himself into the
nomination for the preaidenry in 181)0.
Aa soon aa he was beaten, he wrote u
lunik and took to the lecture p'nlfonn.
He haa col nod hia reputation aa n
detnocratie leader into n Ikix oCtlco
aaaet."

CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR HAYS
NEW LAW WILL STAND

The law "will slant,"
(buernor William I). Slephciis de-
clared at Itl Contro on Monday in an
addreaa made in conncelion with the
catniwigit for rtrrtiita for the new
auperdreadnnught "Culirornin."

The governor, spwkiiifc of recent
election results, said:

"I am glad to see that the voters
of California lme taaael the

law and I am here lo say
that it will never lead to war. Thorc
ma be diplomatic interchanges be-

tween Washington and Jmn, but
the law will aland (Old .laJMii will
neer go further than proteatin.
The reason for this ia simple. No for-
eigner can own land in Japan nud no
foreign workingman ran enter Japan.
I'tiglanil, Japan's own ally, nnd Aus-
tralia hae IhiIIi placid in force laws
similar to (he California law and
Jsjmii haa done nothing."

OREAT RESPONSIBILITY
SAYS CHAIRMAN FESS

WASIIIN'tlTON', D. C, Nov. 0
ltepreitatie Fesa, chainnan of the
reimblicau congressional committee,
aa-- that the republican mnjurity in
the ncl Itomte would be the grenloat
in history, being nround 176, and
placing iiK)ii the mrty the greatest
re)onaibillty,

"No rt. has ccr come to power
with greater rionaihillt) and with
full control and nhle b that control
to have uudisiiutiMl wa in legialativa
matters," said Fees, who is of the
ojdniou that imiat of the coming ses-

sion will he devoted to appropiietion
measure nnd lo the prciaratioii of
legislation for the special seaslmi.
Tena thinks that the first thing the
republican should undertake i to ex-

act tax economies in oery direction,
the reduction of unnuceasnry plaees,
the nloliftlimnt of duplicating bu-

reaus and above all, refusal to
the extenea of government in

an. direction. "Iteilueliou of taxa-
tion, if NMHiible, ia the mandate from
the voters," he admitted. "Of course
it will he impossible io naluee the
taxes great l, for the first few jears,
iKieauae of the war obligations, but
much can be acd in iloinK away with
unnecessary places in Washington."

PEACE 18 NECESSARY
M'ADOO ASSERT

.V15W Y01UC, Nov. 7. William 0.
MeAdoo former aeeretan of tliatretta-u- r,

in a statemant Monday night
commenting on the lesult of the na-

tional uleetinn, declared that what the
country need ia aulialdunce of the
iwasiona and haUiils engnderel by
the war and the partisan political ap-
peals that huvo followed. The atnte-me-

aays:
"It is of no nlm to try to explain

the cniisea of the dumocrHtla defeat
Sn ember 'id. The overw helming re-

publican victory has given that party
tho preaidunc.v, and both housea of
the congress. After March It nexl
it will have entire responsibility foi
the ixdirie and admiuistraton of tho
government and cannot evade or ex-

cuse its failure to perform the prom-
ise it bus made to the country. Uudei
our imlitieut svstem it is always belter
( huvo one art control at Washing-
ton than to have divided authority.
Whut tho country iniRrutivly need
now is sulwideniH) of the iwaslons and
hatred engendered by the war nnd
jiartisau political appeal that have
followed. We are sick of politlenl
slander nud controversies. We want
domes! io a well aa international
peace and want restoration of thnt
flue spirit of which made
Amenon invincible in war. We faee
domestn and Intel national problems
of great tjrtiv it The only wny to
solve them is through
The highest dutv of the leadara of
both arties is, therefore, to promote
better feeling aiming all elasses of our
people, to refmin from unworthy

to class and tacinl prejudice uni
to bring to bear iim our serluis
liroblems that dispaasiouata and in-

telligent concern through which nlnno
there la promise of genuine mUlti
service.

"Tho democrat io party bus suffer-e-d

a aware, hut not a disnslrous de-

feat It is far from doad; it is not
even sonousl wounded. Throughout
our hintor.v overw helming poutiaiil
inverses lmve been follow oil by

jolitioftl reoovenes. So
long na the demoonitio party is true
to its mission of sarvico to tho n

people it will live. What wo

must do now is to build up nnd
strengthen tho party nrgnuuntion,
not in tho iuteiost of nny individual
or group or fiution, but toi tho cause

of democraej itself, nnd, nbovo all,
for service or eountrj. It will not Ik
difficult, through proper londorship
nnd reorganization, to roinsplro )srt
cnthufinftin, to restore pnrty umiv,
to malntnin imrtj idoals nnd jmnri
pies nnd to regain wpulnr confidence
To this task detuoerntie lenders must
now devote themselves with unselfish
patriotism nnd courage."

BRITISH AMBASSADOR
COMMENTS ON LEAGUE

If Amorica declines to go into the
present league of nations, nnd the na
tionnl election rttailta appeared to
mako it plain thnt tho United States
dooa not favor this league, It wilt n(
be difficult to create n now league
or rcvnmp the old one to meet the d
mauds of America. This is the opinion
of Sir Auckland Ucddea, llrltlsh am
hassador, as expressetl in Chleogo last
Saturday.

He was asked: "Do you bolliit
that President elect Hnrdlng's plan
for nil association of notions rather
than the present league of nations, is
nmong the iiossihilities providing Am-
erica holds out on tho present ar
rnngement J"

"Yes," he replied, "sueh n thing
ia iMHwliile. The league of nnttona is
not dead. On the contrary, it is alive
and functioning."

REACTION IN SADDLE,
QOMPERS DECLARES

Sntnurl (lumpers in presenting an
American reiteration of Labor char-
ter to the newl.v organised ri'iii--

trades nnd labor counoity of Grcntor
New York exhorted members ij con
duet thcmaelvea in n manner liefilti
the high standards of organized Inlior
In n brief address upholding the
causo of Inlior, Ooinpcm nssertcd "re
notion has jumped Into tho &uddle,"
and that he believed an organised
liHiM'iiicnt is on fiait by big business
(o undermine labor. It has never Wn
so oasential aa now for unorgniiiced
Inlrar to rally In the cause of union
ism The labor masses must stand
together and meet their oponeAts
innnfull.v nnd heroically, ho dcelnred,
and urged alertness to conduit sue--

ceasfullv disorganixiiig movement.
"We must be clean nud honest," hej
ndded, "so that no finger of auspiclon
limy be ointed nt lis." Dumpers said
Unit while the men nnd women con-

stituting the labor movement had
made some mistakes In the mst, those
were few in couiMrisou to tho large
number of persons involved, nnd that
nrganixed labor ns n whole enjojed a
clear record.

Some iiucona nt tlmea oxhlbtt symp-
tom of being nliiMMtt human. Sho of
Knglniid and the ladles of her court
are said to be buing secondhand
gown In order to make war on (he
pre ailing high prices In Londoiu.
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DON'T WAIT TOO LATE !
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$ Our 30 Day Sale Is Coming to an End, and You ?

Should Take Advantage of These Offers. X
't 4
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X Ten llolIniN u Mon.h AV'ni ltii nti JSluc- - X
Y iric MraNlici in Ynr Home '

T 1T
X Woodrow Washer ?131lG0

Terms, $21.60 First Payment A m
. Balance, $10.00 per month X K
t CASH 12000 V

Automatic Washer $12uoo K
Y wTerms, $20 00 First Payment I Mt Balance, $10.00 per month V
Y CASH $115 00

Special on Royal Sweeper cash $50.00 !$ I
X Term $55.00

"
4t

X ' $10.00 Down, and $5.00 per month

: 1
X t DURING THIS TIME ONLY J
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Eastern Utah Electric Co. I
i:: Wholesale and Retail X ft Tho Storo Electrical, Depot and Main Street, I)
Y W. 0. BROEICER, Manager.
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CyiJE cur a man uses in his busine M il 1 7V ViTpr
JL life must he always ready for duty. . II . A. l lUf

Itisjustthisdemunilforacnrtheycun v"' '&Jf
truM that cnmcfcHo many bustnets men vy if rfand professional men to drive Uuiclcs. v ) ?n'!JO
ThenewDuiclcNineteenTwentyOne ( II (fv7Models are cars of valuable depend- - ' v7jablcnessforbusinet.suse,whoscroomi- - mxivmll
ness, beauty and riiliriK comfort make v
them welcome in hours of relaxation. yjX
The Authorized Huick Semce is as U llfjllli ,

notably cflicicnt as the Huick car. fiji i'fc&L uiWfflwh
Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One "ST f, . i lilal BSt&b,

M TMf om rwtr low, iiMHMiini urn v
. wmflimki II IH WSMIWzSmi'

Ml Twf On Sn Hh, tftuH"i I'' XfeytyP MB ill IJlliLl ! TafcHUTwr OM.rwirt,, iMHtwHfwK IHI J I Wttedl MMi Jll W liSSSsPrAS:
MMTvwtfOM-IWltMM- . IkhuhiiIhIh . iruVHVy (ffi' YfKM.Zrfl I V iSliEWJrfemm TMf ikii kt inMmt mw Mil vSVNVViViWZ sl fH&n.llh 'eMi IVJSE

iBSgp UTAH CARBON MOTOR CO. S
WHEN DETIER. AUTOMOBILLS AK DIJILT, DUICK WIU. BUILD THEM

Miiici: von I't'iii.ic.vno.v ni:- -
liartmsnt of the Interior. United

mat mih Office at Halt Clt (
Utah, Oct U. 1910 Notlre Is liereliy 1

Klven that John Oalanla of Hiinn-aile- . r

t'lah. whu, on Mh II, I tit, mails
lloinentMd Kiilry Nu 011910, fi,r
HKVJ NU'U. NMK HWK.Ker ll.THiIt ftiulh. Itanire 13 Kaat, Salt Ijik..
merlilUii, luta rileit notice t Intention ,
to mahe three-)ea- r proof lo mtUillli
rlalm to the lam! atiove iUktIIuhI, tie.
fore the lrk of the ilMrli t rourt at
I'rlte. Utah, on the lltli ilayof Oecein-he- r,

ItlO Claimant names aa
Oust .MaumUMkl, 1'otts

JaiiiNi Vouletaklaand Jiiliu IMp- -
erakls. all of Huiinlte. Utah. OOUI.D
It IIUVKISI.KY. Itevtster
I'lmt pun Nov I, last !. 3, 1910.

.Noun: rm I'riii.ic.vTitTNiu?.
ariment f the Interior, United

Htattw Intuit Of flu. nt Halt I .alio (,'ltj,
Utah, Oit 30.1910 N'otliu Is horoli'
Klven that William Kilwnnl Jouea of
WuIIIiikIoii, I'tah. who. on Novomlier
8. lilll. iiihiIb IIiimeNteiul Kuto No
OlCIOt, fur Lot 1, :, 3, RKUNKU,
Hee. 1, Tnp II Koutli, ltunno 10 ICaat.
Salt ImUv meridian, hua fllml notloo of
Intention to muko threo-)ea- r nroof to
establish rlslm to ttio In ml nhnvo
ilMwrlliet lieforo the clerk of the dis-
trict tourt at Trice, Utah, on tho lfith
ilu of I)eremler, 1910 Claimant
immes hm vvitiitfMMHi l.ee Jessen, Mer
I lerre, Hum Hhlinou und John Itom-Ju-

all of Welllnirtoii, Utah. UOUI.D
II IIUVKHI.KY, ItegMer ,

Klrot puli. No I, itmt Dec 3, 1910.

noiici: or i
Canal Comapny (a Corporation).

Uicatlou of I'rluo.iial IMare of llul-i- )
mm, Wellington, Curium Count),

I'tali Notlie There are delinquent
uhiii stock of aald WollliiBton Canal
rompan), on account of uiwessmeiil
levied on . 17th day of Seplointier,
1910, the iiunta set opposite I ho
names of the renpectlve snareholdsrs
aa follow h J

Name Amount.
0 It Mllner 81.00
Peter Mddell II CI
Thomas Junes 1.01
H If OruiuUlK 7.10

rlM Worle) 1 l.SIoranve Tldwelt is.07
W A. Thavn iil.61
I) A. Tldnell tt.6
Nols NkIhoii 11,71
I' V Klsk 171.10
J. C Vame 11.01
H A Cloldlmf ,..., 10.40
John If Homjue 10,li0
J It Tldwell 10.01
Hop Junes Itroa 1110
Kmest Branch 40.41
Marlon Q aoldlnv 18.00
ltu llraiuh l.87
Heth W Marshall 11.11
Charle) Wman 11.71
liavld A Thayn tl.10
llo) Tldwell 8.00
W U Tldwell 30.00
Uttther Tldwell 37.10
Karly Oman 21,0$
John A Smith i ,, ... 11.91
U 15 Diaper It SO
Itail Oman 22, OS
K U Tliau 91.89

And, In atcoiilumo with law and an
order of the hoard of directors made
on the 27th day of September, 1920,
so many shares of each parrel af such
stock as ma lie nocwwniy will be sold
at the Ward House, WalliiiKton, Car-
bon county, Utah, on the 29th day of
November, 1920, at the haul of 4
o'clock p in , to pay delinquent assess-
ments tuereon, together with costs of
advertising and exponas of sale II
A 1'INKQAU Secretary, Wellington,
Utah

. I'list pub, Nov 5, last Nov. 26, 1"20,


